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About

A (herish the power that (ofes with ceing a yashion designer and farketer as 
weDD as the waz that fz (reatime ideas faz efpower others in re(ognixing and 
e.pressing their pDa(e in Diye' bfcitio)s, highDz fotimated, and goaD- oriented eager 
to (ontin)aDDz grow and (ontric)te to todazBs (hanging and aDwazs defanding in 
the yashion ind)strz'

RSbvIW OTSKNI OAHC

Ndward brso)ni Go)t)re Nfergen(z roof Reir)t jNTSjN CTRNAKb

W)noyXoz'Dc - ReDDefetaD'Dc | Herra(e yashion pDatyorf

Experience

W)noyXoz'Dc - ReDDefetaD'Dc 2 vom 0J0J - vow

Greating originaD artwork and Dogos yor primate (Dients' 
-Twneroy cags and a((essories stores uvomefcer 0J0J - presentE Man-
aged two c)siness a((o)nts on instagraf' G)stofixed cags seDe(tion , 
and hand fadeXeweDrz pie(es designed czzo)rs tr)Dz' 
-W)noyXoz'Dc 
-ReDDefetaD'Dc

Marketing Specialist
| Herra(e yashion pDatyorf 2 Wep 0J00 - 3an 0J0/

N.e()te farketing strategies to grow the c)siness and demeDop ideas 
and c)siness strategies to in(rease saDes, as weDD as faintaining so(iaD 
fedia and wecsite (ontent Iesign, demeDop and e.e()te farketing (af-
paigns1profotion fateriaDs'

Fashion marketing position
Ndward brso)ni Go)t)re 2 Mar 0J0P - T(t 0J0P

initiatimes,jrow tie potentiaD c)siness partners and (arrzing o)t farket 
resear(h in(D)ding (ofpetitors and ()stofers' 
-Nmentorganisation and fanagefent 
-Fashion farketing position Ndward brso)ni Go)t)re uMar(h 0J0P - T(-
tocer 0J0PE Managed their so(iaD fedia a((o)nts and wecsite' 9Danned 
(afpaigns in order to heDp seDD (Dothing crands'

Fashion designer
Nfergen(z roof Reir)t 2 3an 0J0P - bpr 0J0P

CeDped the head designer to show(ase (Dothing, prod)(ts, a((essories, 
and other fer(handise dire(tDz to (ons)fers or retaiDers' 
-Ra(kstage(oordinator uWeptefcer - 0J0JE Tne oy the ca(kstage (oordi-
nator oy MTNWCTUS yashion show'

Fashion designer Intern
jNTSjN CTRNAKb 2 3)n 0JP8 - Ie( 0JP8

SesponsicDe yor (reating new designs, (ond)(ting resear(h, (oDDacorating 
with the teaf, omerseeing prod)(tion, and parti(ipating in yashion shows'

Education & Training

0J00 - 0J0/ Coventry University London
Masters,  Fashion c)siness and farketing

0JP  - 0J0P Saint Joseph University of Beirut
ca(heDor in yashion design , Ra(heDor oy brts

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/C55AhRrVX
https://www.linkedin.com/in/joya-el-khoury-735837214



